
Soul Therapy Price list

Decleor Facials 
Mini Facial £32
Ultimate Vitamin Glow £46
Hydrate essential (Dehydrated / normal skin )  £56
Oxygenating pure and matt ( oily skin ) £56
Divine Nutrition ( dry skin ) £56
Harmonie Calm ( sensitive skin ) £56
White Radiance ( pigmentation or dull skin ) £56
Wrinkle Resist ( first signs of ageing ) £56
Collagen plump and lift ( anti ageing 45+ ) £60
Advanced plump and lift ( anti ageing 55+) £66
mens facial £44
Vital eyes £35 (or £20 if included in any facial )

Decleor Facial Packages 

Silver Packages £500
* 10 specific facials 
* 10% off all Decleor products 

Gold Packages £520
*10 specific facials 
*10% off all Decleor products 
*1 vital eye treatment ( to be included in a facial ) 

Diamond  Package £565
*10 specific facial 
*15% off all decleor products 
*1 vital eye treatment ( to be included in a facial ) 
* free cleansing milk and Tonifying lotion 

Decleor Body Treatment ents 
Sumptuous Mother to be treatment £38
Sunrise ( face and Body self tanning and skin preparing treatment ) £45
Sunset ( Face and Body repairing after sun treatment ) £45
Aroma Detox £50
Body Polish £24



Glo Therapeutic Chemical peels
Glo Flower enzyme from £45
Glo Illumi-layer facial From £50
Glo Vitamin C Facial From £50
Glo Lactic From £50
Glo Enzyme From £60
GloGlycolic 

Body massage and Holistic Therapies 
Luxurious all over body massage £42
Back neck and shoulder massage £24
Aromatherapy massage £50
Hopi Ear Candle £25
Indian head massage £25
Reflexology £30 or £35 with hard skin removal 
Lastone therapy £45

Self Tanning 
Decleor Cream application                                £36
St tropez Spray tan £25

Waxing 
full leg £20
full leg and Bikini wax (Extra £4 for Brazilian & £10 for Hollywood) £26
Full leg & underarm wax £28
Full leg, bikini and underarm wax £31
1/2 leg wa x £15
1/2 leg and bikini wax £19
1/2 leg and underarm wax £22
1/2 leg, bikini and underarm wax £26
Bikini wax £10
Brazillian Bikini wax £17



Playboy Bikini Wax £20
Hollywood Bikini wax £25
underarm wax £10
Full arm wax £16
full arm & underarm wax £22
1/2 arm wax £13
lip wax £6
chin wax £7
Sides of face £10
Back or Chest wax £20
Full Stomach wax £15
Full Leg , Bikini Full arm and underarm wax £46
Full Body wax £71

Eye Treatments
Eyelash Tint £10
Eyebrow Tint £8
Lash and Brow Tint £15
Eye brow wax or reshape £8/£9
Eyebrow tint and wax  £15
eyelash perming £40
eyelash express extention s £35
Eyelash in fills £10
Eyelash extention removal £10

Hands and Feet £16
Manicure £19
Pedicure £25
Luxury manicure £28
Deluxe pedicure £10
File and Polish £34
CND gel enchancements £20
Maintenance of enhancemnts £22
Shellac Manicure or Pedicure £1 per nail or £4 full set 
nail art / glitter £32
Full shellac pedicure £10 or free with a re application 
Shellac or enhancement removal £18 or £6 if included in a shellac manicure 
IBX 



Make up - Glo minerals £35
Special occasion day or night £45
make up lessons £80 (home visits can be arranged at an extra charge ) 
Bridal ( includes trial ) £35
Bridesmaid/ mother 

Special Packages £92
1/2 day top to toe 
Mini facial, Back massage , Manicure , Pedicure eye brow wax £132
full day top to toe ( includes lunch )
Ultimate Vitamin Glow facial, Full body massage, Luxury manicure, deluxe pedicure, eyebrow wax   £70
Party Package 
Shellac manicure , express eyelash extentions , st tropez spray tan 

electroloysis £12
5 min £14
10 min £16
15 min £20
20 min £25
30 min 

Purchase a course of 5 treatments and receive a 6th one free 
Gift Vouchers Available 
For Offers please like us on facebook  www.facebook.com/SoulTherapyKibworth 


